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The rights of cbildren are a stated priority on Canada's domestic and foreign policy
agenda (1). This essay briefly reviews the rationale for sucli a foreign policy focus, and
suggests that particular attention to the riglits and well-being of children exposed to armed,
conflict makes sense as one of the cornerstones of Canada's emerging humnan sccurity agenda.
As Canada prepares to take up its two-year term (1999-2000) as a member of the United
Nations Security Couiicil, some suggestions are offered on how Canada might encourage that
body to give consistent attention to the effects of armed conflict on children ini its
deliberations on international security.

What is uhuman security"?

For many years, Amartya Sen, the 1998 Nobel laureate in economics, has argued that
economic analysis and public policy should examine huinan diversity, good governance, the
freedomn to achieve and the "capability (of ordinary people) to fumction" ini society. He has
called for a "broad view of developmeut efforts, going far beyond the focus on impro'ving
national output and the distribution of incarnes", to one which stresses basic human needs and
quality of 11f. issues, such as life expectancy, acceus to education, health car. and other social
services (2).

He has argued tuat famine is not meyely a humanitarian tragedy, a consequence of the
'agaries of nature, but the consequence of bad political decisions and economic policies:
"ipast mistakes of policy have been responsible for the dcath of mamy millions and thc
suffering of hundreds of millions"(3). World hunger bas "legal connotations, political
implications and social relevance"l as well as economic roots,and Sen insists that the
connections betwecn thcs. interrclated factors have to b. "explored and systematically
integrated" (M. It fi such a conceru with placing human life and human diguity on the.
Political and economlc agenda that is at the. heart of the concept of "human security".

Canada, together with a number of like-minded countries, is arguing that the safety
and wcll-bcing of people must b. at the centre of discussions of international security.
Foreign policy and international relations must be assesscd in texms of their impact on
individuals mnd on communities. This meami that uhuman riglits are increasingly seen as
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inseparable ftom questions of international peace and security, international trade and
development assistance" (5). Canada's human security agenda is articulated, for examaple, in
its international leadership in the movements to ban the production, sale and use of
antipersonnel Iandmines, to lirait international trafficking in small arms and light weapons, to
create the International Criminal Court, to address exploitative child labour and violence
against children. It is also recognized that such an agenda can best be addressed through a
broad, multidiscipliary "alliance of national and international authorities, civil socety and
non-governmental organizations" (6).

Giving priorlty to children

Within a huinan security famework, why does prioritization off children make sense?
A nuruber of reasons suggest themselves. Firstly, children are the most vuinerable group in
society. The extent to which priority is given to the rights andi well-being of children, whether
ini domestic or foreign policy, is an excellent -measure of society's commitment to human
riglits andi human development i general

Secondly, the experience off children during their critical growth anti learning years at
the hands off adult society affects them for life. The values anti attitudes that they absorb, the
extent to which they are - or are not - encourageti to think critically or solve problenxs
cooperatively, for example, will mould thek own approach to political participation, social
development, equity andi justice. Investinent in the physical, social, emotional and cognitive
development of young chiltiren is an investment in the future citizens and leaders of society.
Ensuring due attention to early chiltihooti care and development is one of the most effective
ways off positively influencing a wide range of social issues. Conversely, failure ta invest in
the chilti bas adverse consequences, not merely for the development off the individual cliild,
but for societv at lar2ze.



Violent conflict, within, states as well as bctween states, remains a major thareat to

human security. The. post-Cold War world bas seen an upsurge i armed conflicts within

states, conflicts which enguif entire societies, pitching neighbour against neighbour. The

whole social fabric of life is destroyed; homes, schools and communities are on thie front lin.

Distinctions between combattant and non-combattant disappe8. In such total war, terror

against civilians is deliberate. The. great mnajority of casualties are civilian and well over baif

of those are children, deliberate victims of armed conflict. In the last decade, millions of

children have been killed and clisabled i such conflicts, tens of millions displaced, hundreds

of thousands conscripted as combattants (7).

The. predominaxice of itra-state conflicts should not obscure the. fact that international

conflicts also impact heavily on children. The. war against Iraq and the. subsequent imposition

of economic sanctions on that country, have had a disastrous effect ou child morbidity and

mortality i Iraq. The recent cross-border war between Ethiopia and Eritrea caused

significant civilian casualties. The. conflict i the Democratic Republic of Congo, which uow

ivolves thie armed forces of several African buates, is fought i Congolese communities.

Childreu are bot victims aud combattants.

Thus de facto, a conceru with child rights and protection must b. at the. centre of any

international deliberations on security and conflict. Violent social change and turbulence are

lilcely to continue - and perhaps icrease - i xany parts of the world as old political, order

dissolve, as the gap between the rich elites and the most disadvantaged grows and as

competition for scarce resources grows. Attention to child protection is esseutial, given the

inrrfld;ng frecuencv of armed conflicts, their disproportioflate impact on children sud by the



breakdowii off social norma and off the rule off law withiin, states ini conflict, adthe existence
of a cihuate off impunity within which parties to conflict attack children and other civilians
without lupncin In uch environments, it is rare to fiui4 effective SPOlCCspersons for
clidren. There exist few or no mncentives or tbreats which ur4<ht encourage conflhcting
parties to assure protection for chil4ren, rather than to target them~. Ail too frequently, it

apparstha th inerntioalcommunity is unab1e or unwiiling te enforce (or to emn that
actors in civil cofit pl)itrainlhumntr and huiman rihts sadrsto
protect cbildreu and cther civilians. There is frequently international reluctance to intervene
ini the internai affairs off states, or to commit political, econoznic or military resources to
intervention, especially if the conflict is not perceived to be taking place i a region off vital

strtegc mpotane.As aresuit, ch sre re victimized with impuity

The *ufrn of chuidren duin rmed conflict is often iniil terntoa

taken into acon n iternainlefrst eve politial crises or to rg armedconflicts
to a neoidend. Itbi nthe poiia aenthat Canada'sadvocc nbhl off
childreu, together wlth like-minded countries and withia a human securty framework,
can have a sigulficant and lunovative impact

An aendafor ctio: chdrenin uma eurlty
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riglits per se have nover been raisod b>' eitiir Party', noithor as a point of contention nor of

consensus, ini the. ontire peaco procoas" (8), dospito the. fact that children playod a major role

as combattants, were victirns of widosproad violence and abuse and were displaced i hlugo

numbers. Future societal stabilit>' demands attention to the. rehabilitation of child victims of

violence, while joint comznitmnent of former warring parties to cbuld protection and

development can b. an important step towards roconciliatioli and reconstruction.

The Socurit>' Council lias flot taditionally taken childron into account in its definition

of the. mandates of peacekeeping and peace operations. Canada can iiolp remody this.

Training of peacokeepers on child riglits siiould b. obligator>'. Their accountabilit>' for thoir

conduct towards children needs to b. clearly specified if the. chuld abuse and child prostitution

that bas been a feature of several peacekeepingz missions is to, end. Sweden lias pîonoered the.

systematic inclusion of child riglits in pre-deploymeiit training of peacekoopers and Canada

has also moved in this direction.

Whatever the. political rationale bohind the. imposition of economic sanctions, tiiere is

now littie argument that they> have an ectremely adverse impact on vuinerable groups,

foremost amongst whom are chidren. As a member of the Securit>' Council, Canada will b.

in a privileged vantage point to advocate that the United Nations assume its share of the.

rosponsibilit>' for the. impact on vuinerable groups of sanctions which the. Council lias

authonizod. Thon. is a nood for a more systoinatic approacli to humanitarian sanctions, for

botter metiiods of assessing the impact of sanctions on chuldren, evon for recogniin

measures talcen b>' sanctioned regimes to provide a safet>' net for chidren and other

vuinerable groups.

These are some of the. ways in which Canada can promote the. cause of chidren

exposed to conflict during its tenure on the. Socurit>' Council. Lt is not atone in this endoavour

and does not have to strtfrommrtch. In a sp=Bsessiohed in June 1998, the Security .

Council expressed its "grave conceru at the. harmfiii impact of armed conflict on children7 and
~e ftMumtntnn and "intention to pay serious attention to the. situation
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and Kosova in 1998, lie bas souglit, with some success, the conmi'tment of conflicting parties

to protect children, to desist froni using or targettiflg them, or to allow tlicm access to,

humanitarian relief. The Special Representative needs political baclcing, wbich Canada and

other supporters could provide. In addition, Canada miglit wish to develop its own mediation,

capacity for children, as weil as to, support indigenous civil society groups or regional

mediation initiatives. Canada cati also, encourage and support regional organizations to

develop and apply codes of conduct (based on international standards and regional cultural

florins) regarding cbild protection during armed conflict and post-conflict recovery;

mechanisins to monitor and assure compliance witli sucli standards and to address the

impunity of those who continue to target cbildren; regional pcacelceepmng initiatives, mnd other

initiatives to ensure deployment of capacity to aid cbuldren exposed to armed confhict.

Conclusion

The Nobel citation for Arnartya Sen stated that bis worlc "lias restored an ethical

dimension to the discussion of vital economic problenis"(IO). Canada bas the opportunity to

do lilcewise in the international political arena, as it pursues the concept of hurnan security

with a coalition of lilce-ininded partners, particularly during its two-year tenure on the U.N.

Security Council. A focus on cbildren and specifically on cbildren in armed conflict, can be a

potent element of Canada's agenda, since, in international norins and in every society, "there

is a Corridor of Peace in our inner being, always, for a chuld to rut' tbrough for protection»

(l11). Wlien cbildren are bot prime targets of, and actors in, armed conflict, it is time to

take them out of the social welfare or hunianitariat' closets to whicli they are usually assigned

and place tem squarely on the political agenda.
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